
Subject: Can someone help me with something?
Posted by Drifter on Sat, 29 Jan 2005 05:24:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I have a promblem with renegade and it might have to do with the files. I don't know if some files
are mssing or not supposed to be there so if I list them can somebody tell me what happend?

  Okay, I go to My computer than to my C drive, into my westwood folder, and into my renegade
folder here are the files in there: Data, HTML, Patches, _~DOWN_L~D, 00000409.016,
00000409.256, 54251___, ARI____, BandTest.dll, Binkw32, drvmgt.dll, Game, Luncher,
Mp3dec.asi, Mss32.dll, Mssa3d.m3d, Mssds3dh.m3d, Msseax2.m3d, Msseax.m3d, Mssfast.m3d,
Notes, Patchget, PATCHW32.DLL, Readme, Readme, Register, renegade, Rengade.lcf,
Scripts.dll, secdrv, Uninst, Uninst.loc, Uninst.wsu, Uninstll, Woldata.key, WWConfig

    In my Data folder: XXXFC.tmp, awalys, awalys.dbs, C&C Canyon, C&C City, C&C Complex,
C&C Field, C&C Hourglass, C&C Islands, C&C Mesa, C&C Under, C&C Volcano, C&C Walls,
M00_Toturial, M01-M13, Skrimish00, Stylemgr, WWAudio

  In Patches: No files

   In HTML folder: Assets folder, Frame, NavBar, BadPage, Loading

   In Assets folder: Bkgd_Loading, Bkgrnd, Bkgrnd_Navbar, Bounding_ouline, btn_ok0, btn_ok1,
connection_error_title, loading, navback0, navback1, navcancal0, navcancal1, navrefresh0,
navrefresh1

In thats it. I have tried reinstalling Renegade 3 times, When I put the disk in it goes to setup menu,
like Play Game, explore CD, etc. I click it and nothing happens it just stays on my desktop. SO if
anyone could help me it would be extremly helpful I really want to play Renegade again!

Subject: Can someone help me with something?
Posted by ghostSWT on Sat, 29 Jan 2005 07:08:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i think you are in the wrong sectoin but o well, ok lets start with what version of renegade do you
have? have you installed the 1.037 renegade patch? if no then get it here
ftp://ftp.westwood.com/pub/renegade/updates/Renegade_1037_English.exe also what happens if
you go into your renegade folder and try to run game if that gives you errors let us know, also if it
works but doesn't let you go into a game (no cd found type of error) then get the nocd renegade
patch. at http://www.beaconpedestal.com/nocd/djlaptop_renegade_1037_nocd.exe
PS do you have renguard instaled?

Subject: Can someone help me with something?
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Posted by liberator on Sat, 29 Jan 2005 18:35:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Can we assume you can't get Renegade to run at all?  You never said.

There is a bug with the autolaucher on the play disc.  Just close it and launch Ren from the
shortcut on the desktop or from the start menu.

If it does run, what exactly is the problem?  You seem to think you're missing files but if Ren starts
everything should work okay.

Subject: Can someone help me with something?
Posted by Drifter on Sat, 29 Jan 2005 19:10:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Okay, I'll try that thanks. ANd when i downloaded the patch everytime I click play it says it needs
to restart the computetr and it has done it 3 times now. Should I take uot the patch? I also put the
patch in my Patch folder.

Subject: Can someone help me with something?
Posted by liberator on Sat, 29 Jan 2005 23:47:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Okay, do things in this order:

1)Install Ren
2)Patch Ren
3)apply no-cd patch
4)restart the computer
5)install RenGuard
6)download the Stand Alone version of CP1(no offense to the team but I prefer to get my patches
separate from everything else, tis one of the reasons I hate Steam)
7)restart the computer
8)install any maps or character/vehicle/weapon skins you might like or need(I have smiley faced
c4 and smiley faced bullet holes for instance  )

If all this goes according to spec you should have a fully customized install of ren ready to go.

Subject: Can someone help me with something?
Posted by Drifter on Sun, 30 Jan 2005 07:13:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

So I uninstall Ren, and do all that. And I use the same links on this thread? Where do I download
the stand alone version of CP1? And what if it keeps doing that promblem when i downlaoded the
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patch everytime I wanted to play Ren it would say Renegade needs to restart for the patch to work
because my computer restarted 3 times.

Subject: Can someone help me with something?
Posted by liberator on Sun, 30 Jan 2005 20:04:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

get the stand-alone cp1 from http://www.renguard.com

Subject: Re: Can someone help me with something?
Posted by fergs on Thu, 07 Jul 2005 15:12:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Subject: Re: Can someone help me with something?
Posted by fergs on Thu, 07 Jul 2005 15:14:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i have just got renalert and i had just uninstalled renegade and lost the 1st disk and when i come
to play renalert it says i need a woldata.key? can i download it or will i need to buy renegade
again?
can sum1 send me it if u are allowed if not can u help bcos i am reluctant to go and buy another
renegade

Subject: Re: Can someone help me with something?
Posted by flyingfox on Thu, 07 Jul 2005 20:35:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

DRIFTER, did you try this?

Quote:launch Ren from the shortcut on the desktop or from the start menu

Have you also tried opening the game.exe in your Renegade folder. That is the same thing as
opening it from the CD.

Do not bother with renguard or any crap. you need to have your renegade working before you do
anything.

you mentioned a problem with the 1037 patch. Put the patch exe in your /renegade folder and
apply it. Restart the computer again. problem should be solved.
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Subject: Re: Can someone help me with something?
Posted by cmatt42 on Fri, 08 Jul 2005 21:26:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

When you uninstall, don't forget to delete the Renegade folder just in case.   

edit: spelling

Subject: Re: Can someone help me with something?
Posted by Renerage on Fri, 08 Jul 2005 22:39:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

yea, cuz renguard can still read teh original folder then a new more annoying problem starts...
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